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Introduction unit. On admission the source of haemorrhage was
noted to be a small sinus lying inferior to the left
“Pulsatile” varicose veins may result from a rare as- medial malleolus, which may have been related to an
underlying varicosity. He had obvious left-sided longsociation between sapheno-femoral junction (SFJ) in-
competence and tricuspid regurgitation (TR).1,2 saphenous vein (LSV) varicosities. These were “pul-
satile” on palpation but no bruit was audible andHaemorrhage is a common presentation due to “vent-
ricularization” of the long saphenous vein.3 We des- Brahham’s sign was negative. Clinically he was hy-
potensive and his haemoglobin was 7.3 g/dl. He wascribe a case of life-threatening venous haemorrhage,
secondary to TR, treated by transcatheter coil micro- resucitated, requiring six units of packed cells. A recent
echocardiogram had shown severely impaired leftembolization (TCM). This is previously unreported in
the literature. ventricular function, a pulmonary artery pressure of
43 mmHg and severe tricuspid regurgitation.
He was referred for a venous duplex, which dem-
onstrated florid left-sided SFJ incompetence with LSV
Case Report reflux and a “to-and-fro” waveform suggestive of
tricuspid regurgitation. There was no evidence of anA 72-year-old man presented to the medical unit with
a major haemorrhage from left-sided varicose veins.
Two months previously the patient had suffered a
myocardial infarction complicated by ventricular fib-
rillation and required a pacemaker for bradycardia.
On admission his haemoglobin was 9.1 g/dl, he was
treated with pressure bandaging and was discharged
after two days.
Three days later he re-presented with a large “pul-
satile” haemorrhage and was referred to our vascular
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treatment modality for both varicoceles and the “pelvic
congestion syndrome”.4,5 More recently van Dijk et al.
reported disappointing results using percutaneous coil
embolization for calf perforator incompetence, with a
75% re-canalisation rate at 12 months.6
In this case LSV “ventricularization” may have res-
ulted in a failure of conservative management. In the
absence of a visible varicosity to suture ligate it seemed
likely that there was an inherent risk of re-bleeding.
Haemodynamic instability and severe cardiac co-mor-[[FIGURE RQUIRED]]
bidity prohibited the use of general or regionalFig. 2. (a) Digital subtraction venogram before coil embolisation.
The LSV has been catheterised and two prominent varicosites anaesthetic to offer definitive surgery. Furthermore,
entend to the medial malleolus (arrows). (b) Venogram following severe orthopnoea rendered the patient unable to lie
deployment of the first coil, venous obliteration is apparent. The flat for high tie under local anaesthetic. Under thesesinus position has been marked with arterial forceps. The remaining
branch (arrow) was obliterated with a second coil. circumstances TCM, performed in a reverse Tren-
delenburg position, appears to offer a reliable and
durable alternative. As the proximal LSV measuredarterio-venous fistula. During the procedure he re-
bled losing 700 ml of blood. Haemostasis was achieved 14 mm in diameter embolisation was not performed
due to the risk of coil migration. TCM thus provided anby oversewing the sinus under local anaesthetic, al-
though the causative varicosity was not visible. opportunity to optimize the patient’s cardiac condition
allowing high tie, under local anaesthetic, at a laterDescending venography demonstrated a dilated
LSV measuring 14 mm in diameter in the thigh. For- date.
We have written this case report to illustrate thatceps were used to mark the sinus and two prominent
varicosities extending to this area were successfully “pulsatile” varicose veins associated with TR seem
likely to be at high risk of severe haemorrhage. Inembolised using two 4 mm/4 mm coils. He was dis-
charged after 5 days with four-layer bandaging. After the presence of significant medical co-morbidity TCM
provides a useful treatment option for lower limb3 months, following optimization of his cardiac failure,
he underwent a left high tie with ligation of the LSV venous haemorrhage.
above and below the knee. This was performed under
local anaesthetic. He remains well, with no further
bleeding 6 months later. References
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